
MANAGING A BASEBALL TEAM
Br JOHN B. POSTER

Keeping Up Team Spirit |
Chapter 8

It la the duty of the manager toibe of aa much help as possible tothe captain in keeping up the epirltaof the playera. Thia, of courae. Iswhere the manager and the captain.are not the same person.
. The boy who aspires to be themanager of his team must not think)that because It is a boy's team it Isdifferent in many of Its aspects froma man's team. Boys like a word ofgood cheer and encouragement asmuch as men like it. Some playerago along twice as well If they have(encouragement. When a boy makes!a particularly good hit. or catch. he>likes to think that others have!noticed it and aometimes it takesthe discrimination of other* to notewhen a good play haa been made,becauae aome boys are so diffidentthat they say little about them¬selves. Roys like a word ofpraise now and then.
The manager of the team ahoul<Lnot criticise the players when thereis a captain. L*et all the crlticiamcome from one source and whenthere is a coach, as happens now andthen for aome teams of boys, thecoach will probably do the criticis¬ing for everybody. Not even thecaptain will care to undertake much,of It.
Hhlrkorw Destroy Team HpiritIf It is the duty of the manager toaee that the playera are notified to,appear, presuming of course thatmanager and the captain are bothone. It is also the duty of the man->ager to find out why tbey do notappear. If they miss their club ap-;

must be co-operative and everybodymust do his beat If the team la to bea success on the field. If aomeplayera begin to ahirk meetlnga. anddrill and things of that kind theother players will voice their dia-aatlafactlon and the team make lit¬tle headway agalnat lta baaeballrivals.
The manager of the team alaoaelecta umpires. He may co-oper¬ate with the captain In that respectbut usually the captain Jets the man¬ager have the final decision in orderthat the other team may not say thatthe captain has too much influencewith the umpire. In general whenselecting an umpire for a game It laadvisable to name some ohe whois older than the boys who are play¬ing, and If possible select one whohas had experience.There U as much knaok In han¬dling a game properly by an umpireas there is in pitching one well. Anumpire who is alert and quick onhis feet, who is "on top of theplays" and who knows right whereto put his finger on a rule when adispute arises, will be able to getalong In a game well. It is theumpire who hesitates and whoseems to be debating with himselfwhat he should do who loses therespect of the players so when man-jagers are looking for umpires theyshould remember that activity Ispart of the umpire's need as well asactivity on the part of the player, jThe older umpires like to handleboys' games as a rule because theyoungsters will go along and dotheir very beat when they have con-jfidence In the man who Is judgingthe plays. Now and then there Isa younger umpire who can handlethe game remarkably well.Boy*s Umpiring AmazingOnce aome years ago In Ohio theCleveland National League Clubwas playing a game in a small citywith the club of that city. Theregular umpire mlaaed the train anda boy only fifteen years of age whohad umpired local games very wellwas asked to Judge the playa. Thebig league playera laughed at himwhen he came out on the field andthey saw how small he was, compar¬ed with them, but he handled thatgame as if he had been a major

league umpire all his life and the
Cleveland players before the contest
was over, stood at one skle and
watched him with Interest. When
the game finished the captain of
the Clevelands said that he never
had played in a game which was
better handled and nominated the
youngster for a major league um¬
pire but the boy's thoughts did not
Incline that way.
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Score* ThurwUjr
Amrrlean I>r«fuf

New York 3.Chicago 7
St. Louis 4.Brooklyn 21

(Others rained out).
National Lrafue

Chicago 6.St. Louis 3|
Boston 9.New York 11
Washington .3.Philadelphia

(Others rained out).

GEORGES AFTER
MTHJUE TITLE

Carpentier Quoted as Saying
Prefers Match With Light
Heavyweight Champ to
Tunney or Gibbons. *

By FAIR PLAY
CcrrHflhu ItM. In Tfc# A<hmi

New York. April 18..The Car¬
pentier plot thickens. A friend of
Carp's now In this city quotes the
Frenchman as saying.the quotation
comes indirectly through Mike Mc-
Tlgue.that he Is after the cham¬
pion light heavyweight of the world
and none other. 4

..What," Carp Is reported to have
said, "would I gain by fighting Gib¬
bons and Tunney? Nothing. My log¬
ical opponent should be the cham¬
pion of the world In the light heavy¬
weight class, to-wlt, ^McTlgue."
The only defect in this logic is

that Carp would gain much more by
fighting.and defeating Gibbons or!
Tunney than he would In knocking
the second rate McTlgue for a goal,

On the other hand Georges would
set at leaat one thing out of beating
Michael, a world's title, and trust
Deschamps to capitalise that.

It is a strange state of affairs
when the world's champion In a class
Is so far inferior to two or more
men eligible to fight In that classi
that the public is not Interested
greatly In a bout Affecting the title.

Flrpo Is In one day and out the
next. Certain wise guys say that he
Is waiting until Dempsey Is ready to
fight and that he has been advised,
to take no chances of getting;
whipped by some one and thus doing
himself out of a million odd dollar
show with the world's champion.

Dave Shade Is one boy who Is apt 4

to spring something Just when the
expert* figure him on the down
grade. His rlctory o*er Frankle
Shoell was a real achievement. Pete
Latio Is another fighter who looks

as though he were once more ascend-1
Ing the ladder. Latso'a ambition U;to get revenge on Shoell by treating
the Buffalo »crapper even as Shade
did.

WHAT DOES IT TASTE
LIKE?

Jutt Ilk* ChadurlMrrr. CoodfBuUjrt. And th. line UtU. ItU trlpU-.trmgth and to.
U.***. <?" W«d «!>. lltatl It'srlMr .ChackarbwryChmntCum.

Ladies We Have
Valspar Varnishes, Stains and Enamels. Nothing
better for Floors and Furniture. Makes them look
new and lasts.

E. J. Cohoon & Co.

Helen of

Troy Cherished Them
You, too, will cherish them!

Richeleu pearls are always
appreciated by the women of
refinement.
Of soft, shimmering lus¬

tre.delicately reflective of a
thousand hues.uniform in
size.made into fascinating,
alluring necklaces that endear

you to each individual part.
A gift of pearls reflects cul¬

tured taste of the giver and
remains an everlasting re¬

membrance.

Make this Easter a happy
one for your wife, mother or
sweetheart- . give them a

necklace of pearls.

Jewelry and silverware to suit all occasions and purposes.

H. C. BRIGHT CO.

THEEASTER STORE
FOR MEN

OUR STOCK OF EASTER APPAREL FOR MEN WAS
PURCHASED WITH THE PURPOSE OF PLEASING THE
'.MOST PARTICULAR.

LET IS OUTFIT YOV FROM HEAD TO FOOT

Men's Easter Hats
One of these New Spring Hats is sure to

please you.STETSONS, DUNLAPS AND
HOWARDS.

$2.50 to $7.50
Men's Easter Suits

In a wide variety of Styles and colors.SCHLOSS
BROS, and other good lines.

$20 up to $45
MEN'S EASTER

SHOES
(ximplrtr the cotlumf.The Shoe* com¬
bine comfort and wear with styles

$3.50 to $9
WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW SHIRTS, SOCKS. IJN-
DERWEAR, COLLARS, TIES, BELTS, AND OTHER NEEDED ARTICLES.

McCABE & GRICE
Shopping Center Since 1890

IELICK:

Easter Novelties
and a most attractive

assortment of

Easter Cards

=MELICK=

QUALITY CIGRAS
. Wholesale Distributors .

D. R. MORGAN & CO.

Munsingwear
Union Suits

"Munsingwear" is different.
It fits after washing as well as

before.A style and quality
suit to meet all needs.

Prices $1 and up

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
WOMAN'S WEAR

Fisk & Columbus
TIRES

AT REASONABLE PRICES
30x3 Fabric S 7.85
30x3^ Fabric S 9.0©
32x4 Fabric S15.2.V
32x4 Cord S19.90
33x4 Cord S20.75
32x4^4 Cord $26.25
35x5 Cord S34.85
Try them and be convinced

of their quality.
TIDEWATER BUICK CO.

Next Camden llrklge

Weatkeirljfa
Bestent Peanut Brittle
One Lb. Package 37c

FOR YOUR

EASTER
SUIT

.tailored to measure or

from a wide range of So¬
ciety Brand and Stein
Bloch models see

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier

I» the friend of the modern woman.
It mik« her daily work . pleaaur*
Inatead of a burden. It attenda to
waahlng and Ironing her clothe*,
cleaning bona* and running her
aewlng machine. We have tho ap¬
pliance* and tba price la low.

W. S. White & Co.
410 Matthew* Street.

PHONE 64.
»»»».?»»


